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THE STATE OF SOIIH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS I{AY CONCEITN

4 2.,,=*;/r-z-
SEND GREETINGS

.....--.-..---....notc in writing, of datt: rvith theseln an

indeb
/?24

-...-...-.-in the full and just sum of

f) OLLARS,

Azz.azaz#.-.....
to be paid---. .-A1-z.l-.. &.2.u / 24,4

2,-.n2.-/-

the rate of. --/r;?"e..........-per cent. per annum, to bc

d(. to b"^, interest at same rate as princlpal;I interest not paid when

amount evidenced bY said notc to become immedia ,tcly due, at thc

option of thc holdcr hcrcof, w may sue ercon and foreclosc this rnort ; said note an attorney's fee

...--........-bcsides all costs and expenscs of collection, to be a<kled to the amount due on said notc to be collectible as a part thereof, if thc

same bc placcd in rhc tmnds ot atr atto.ney for cou.ctior, or if s.id delrt, or auy p.rt thcrcof, h. collectld bv an attornev, or bv l.gal Droceedinrs of .tv kind or

if any part of the ntoney due on said note be not paid when due (all of is sccured under this mortgage), as irr and by tfie said note, reference bcing thcru-

unto had, will more fullY aPPear.

i\lOW, KNOW ALL MEN,
--.......-......111 debt and sum of money aforcsaid, and for the better

securing the paymcnt thercof to thc mortgage .....--.....--.according to the terms of the said
a

note, and also in considcration of the

in hand rvell and truly paid by
..----..-.,-.--..---at and before the signing of these Presents, the

receipt whereof is hereby ackn by thcse Presents, do grarrt, bargain, sell and release unto the said
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and truly

with interest thercon

conrputed and

and if any portion of cipal or intcrest b


